in a paper read before the American Dermatological Association, but not yet published, stated that tocopherols are beneficial in certain dermatoses in which collagen metabolism seems to be disturbed. Dr . H. W. Barber: I have had a good many cases of this kind. The first point is whether one agrees with Ormsby in considering lichen sclerosus as being distinct from atrophic lichen planus. I feel that, clinically and histologically, the conditions are distinct. The majority of cases in which I have diagnosed lichen sclerosus have been women after the menopause, and usually it has affected what I call the menopausal areas-the vulva, the neighbouring parts of the groin and buttocks, and the submammary and axillary regions. I have treated some by cestrogens given by mouth, but two or three cases by local applications of either 2-5 of 5 % diencestrol cream. It is of interest that vitamin E has been advocated for disturbances of the menopause.
Dr. R. M. B. MacKenna: With regard to the vitamin E question, I am using vitamin E entirely experimentally and am very conscious that I have not got the preparation of vitamin E that I require. I have in two cases seen women with lichen sclerosus associated with pruritus vulva, as described by Dr. Elizabeth Hunt. In these cases 3 mg. of a-tocopherol four times a day were given, and in that non-significant number of cases the women have returned after a short period and have said that the pruritus had completely disappeared. The possible action of the drug is a complicated matter; probably it is associated in some way with endocrine biochemistry and requires yet some considerable research. J. F. Burgess of Canada, who has done much original work on the use of tocopherol in disorders of the skin, says that chronic lupus erythematosus, granuloma annulare and possibly scleroderma and lichen sclerosus may be beneficially influenced by large injections of mixed tocopherol-I00 to 300 mg. every day. We cannot get this synthetic preparation over here, and a-tocopherol, which we can obtain, is not very suitable for injection intramuscularly, because such bulky doses have to be given that the buttocks are made very sore.
Case for Diagnosis. ? Poikilodermia of Civatte.-R. T. BRAIN, M.D. Mrs. B. L., aged 38, was seen for the first time to-day and gave a history that she first noticed a pigmented area on the left cheek about three years ago. The colour varied a little from time to time but the area extended and before long the pigmentation affected the other cheek. Her periods began at 13 and have been regular, lasting three to five days with some pain on the first day. No skin reactions to menstruation have been noted. She has two sons, aged 12 and 16. The only medicine she takes is senna, but she has constantly used a cosmetic cream on her face.
On examination.-The patient is in good general health and is blonde with a pink complexion. The abnormal feature is a patchy brown or brownish-red macular pigmentation affecting her cheeks, particularly at the sides of her face, extending slightly to the neck. Many fine telangiectases are seen amongst the pigmented macules which produce a coarsely mottled pattern with a finer reticulated character in some parts. It is thought that a few minute areas of atrophy are present in the pigmented areas but the degree of atrophy is slight. About the temples, especially on the right side, the follicular openings are unduly patent but do not show the coarse plugging suggestive of lupus erythematosus.
Although this patient presents many of the features attributed to the variety of poikilodermia described by Civatte it is believed that these features are not essentially different from those described in some cases of Riehl's melanosis which have been ascribed to contact with mineral oils and tar. This patient has used the same face cream constantly and the opinion of members is sought as to the possibility of her pigmentary dermatosis being the result of the constant application of this oily product which contains some paraffin and various aromatic oils, including oil of bergamot. Somewhat similar cases seen in the last few years have appeared to be more dependent upon contact with greasy preparations than to be related to some endocrine disturbance, as was originally suggested by Civatte, and one has had little success with the treatment of such cases by hormone therapy, although Dr. Barber and others have reported successful treatment with cestrogenic hormones in characteristic case& of Civatte's syndrome. Dr. A. C. Roxburgh: There were a number of cases in Brazil or Argentina some time ago during the war which were ascribed by the man who wrote the paper to the use of inferior cosmetics. He said that among the passengers on a bus or tramcar one could find several people every time with this pigmented condition of their faces. The South American races no doubt pigment more easily than we do.
The President: I have seen a number of such cases and am still very much of the opinion that the external application of some oily or greasy agent is an important factor. In one case, "patch testing", without exposure to light, produced no erythematous reaction at all, but simple pigmentation.
Dr. H. W. Barber: Apart from the pigmentation, two essential features of Civatte's condition are telangiectasia and slight atrophy. I do not quite understand how cosmetics could produce these two changes.
Dr. Theresa Kindler: I think most of the original cases described were in women. In 1924 Kerl published a survey of 17 cases from the Clinic Riehl of which 2 were men, 2 children, the rest women of various ages, mostly in domestic occupations.
On the question of external or alimentary causation, Riehl and his school thought that the disorder was caused by a toxic agent contained in the war bread. They separated it from Hoffmann's and Habermann's melanodermitis toxica, which is caused by external irritants such as tars, mineral oils, and kindred substances. Riehl considered the absence of inflammation and the involvement of the scalp to be distinctive symptoms of his disease. Most other workers think that the two conditions are identical or closely related, and that both alimentary and external toxic agents, by producing a sensitization to light, are responsible for the disorder. The poikilodermia Civatte also is usually included in this group.
Dr. W. N. Goldsmith: Pigmentation attributed to petroleum, coal, and tar first aroused interest during World War I, when lubricating oils and other derivatives were used in a crude state, especially in Germany and Austria. Thus, in 1917, Oppenheim described a case of intense, brown-black discoloration of the face and neck from lubricating oil. In the same year Riehl published his cases, which were at first attributed to the ingestion of other food factors, and later possibly to petroleum used as a constituent of margarine.
The President: lt is not without interest that at the time Riehl's original papers were published, describing the condition as war melanosis, there was considerable malnutrition amongst the population with whom he was dealing. I think we have seen more cases recently than we saw during the period before the war, and it is a fact that there is not as good nutrition in this country as there was. This may be a factor as well as the oils. In some cases there seems to be no possibility whatever of oil absorption.
Dr. Henry Corsi: I read Riehl's original paper, which was published in 1917. He assumed in it that the condition was due to malnutrition. Later on that idea was abandoned by everybody, including Riehl, and the condition was believed to be djue to an external irritant. Riehl's cases were nearly all men, but not exclusively so. The physical signs were a large amount of pigmentation, b-ut scarcely anything else. In the present case there is a change in texture and a poikilodermia, i.e. a variegation in pigment instead of mere increase, which was the main feature of Riehl's cases. It does not seem to me therefore that the present case can be classed as one of Riehl's type of pigmentation; it is more closely allied to the poikilodermia of Civatte.
Dr. W. Lemberger: In addition to pigmentary anomalies there are in quite a number of cases certain hyperkeratotic excrescences on the back of the proximal phalanges. The condition does not consist of pigmentary anomalies alone. (These cases may be published later in the British Journal of Dermatology.)
